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Soil genesis restartts at the ground surface where glacial ice coverage is lost due to its retreat. What does happen in nitrogen 
cycle of redeveloping soil that was once reset during the ice coverage? How does the nitrogen cycle succession go on? And, 
how does climate warming affec the soil nitrogen cycling? We foucus on nitrification that is a process important in terrestrial 
ecosystems as a primal source of nitrate. Nitrificaton is a two-step process consisting of ammonia oxidation to nitrite and 
nitrite oxidation to nitrate, in which ammonia oxidation is the rate limiting process of nitrification. We have been conducting 
field surveys in the foreland of East Brøgger Glacier near Ny-Ålesund, Svalbard to elucidate nitrification propertis of soils 
(ammonia oxidation potentials [AOP] and nitrifiers’ flora) and thier responses to environmental changes based on passive 
warming using open top chambers (OTC) since July 2015. The study sites are two permanent exclosures established by NIPR, 
i.e., Site 1 (N78°54'46'', E11°50'18'') and Site 2 (N78°54'54'', E11°49'38''). It is inferred that Site 1 lost its ice coverage 
between 1969 and 1977, and Site 2 in 1950s or 1960s. A passive warming plot and a control plot were set at each site in July 
2015.Twenty polyvinylchrolide cores filled with 4-mm sieved and well mixed surface soil collected at each site were set at 
each of the warming and control plots, of which 5 cores were to measure temperature and volmetric water content of soil and 
the rest 15 cores were to detemine nitrification propertis of topsoil (0-2 cm) and subsoil (2-4 cm) collecting 3 cores every July. 
AOPs were detemined as the nitrite production rate of soil by aerobic shaking incubation with substarte (ammonium sulfate) at 
10 and 20 °C. This experiment will continue until July 2020. This presentation, therefore, reports on the current progress of the 
experiment. Figure 1 shows temperatures and volumetric water contents of soil at each plot. The 3-year mean warming effect 
of OTC was 0.5 °C at Site 1 and 0.6 °C at Site 2. Soil volumetric water contet was higer at the warming plot than at the control 
plot during the first year and then the reletionship was reversed. Figure 2 shows AOPs of topsoil and subsoil at 10 and 20 °C at 
each plot. AOPs were higher at Site 2 than at Site 1. Deifference in AOPs between warming and conrol plots were unclear. 
AOPs showed non-monotonous changes for time course. For nitrifiers’ flora, gene abundance and species composition of 










（サイト 1, 北緯 78°54'46'', 東経 11°50'18''; サイト 2, 北緯 78°54'54'', 東経 11°49'38''）であり，サイト 1 は 1969～
1977 年の間に，サイト 2 は 1950 年代あるいは 1960 年代に氷河が後退して地表が露出した場所とみられる．2015
年 7 月に各サイトに OTC による加温区と未処理の対照区を設け，4 mm の篩を通してよく混和した現地の表層土
  
壌（一部は初期値測定のために確保）を充填した塩ビ製コアを各区に 20 個ずつ埋設した．うち 5 個にはそれぞれ
センサー（5TM, Decagon）を設置して地温と土壌水分をモニターし，残り 15 個は毎年 7 月に 3 個ずつ回収し，表
層（0-2 cm）と下層（2-4 cm）分けて硝化特性の分析に供している．AOP は土壌の好気条件基質添加振とう培養に
よる 10 および 20℃における亜硝酸生成速度として求めた．調査は 2020 年 7 月まで継続する予定であり，本講演
では途中経過を報告する．地温と土壌水分の推移を Fig. 1 に示す．OTC による 3 年間の加温効果はサイト 1 で
0.5℃，サイト 2 で 0.6℃であった．最初 1 年間の土壌水分は加温区で高かったものの，以降は加温区で低くなった．







































2015 2016 2017 2018
(a) Site 1
ET: -0.40 > 
NT: -0.81
***
ET: 0.33 > 
NT: -0.12
***






































2015 2016 2017 2018
(b) Site 2
ET: -1.00 > 
NT: -1.62
***
ET: -0.61 > 
NT: -1.33
***





































































































2015 2016 2017 2018
(d) Site 2
ET: 0.108 > 
NT: 0.088
***
ET: 0.105 < 
NT: 0.110
***




Fig. 1. Soil temperature at Site 1 (a) at Site 2 (b) and soil volumetric water content at Site 1 (c) and Site 2 (d). ET, elevated 














































































































(d) Site 2: subsoil
 
Fig. 2. Ammonia oxidation potentials of topsoil (a) and subsoil (b) at Site and topsoil (c) and subsoil (d) at Site 2.  
ET, elevated temperature plot using OTC; NT, control plot. 
